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Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Oranges nre plenty.
Crowded store rooms.
Christmas greens plenty.
Lively streets thesodays.
Moonlight mornings now.
Holderman's prices nre lower thanthoe

elsewhere.
New moon next Wednesday, the 20th.
There 1b time yet for n white Christmas.
Torn of candy will be sold this week.
Our knowledge-o- the Jewelry limine g

Is baicd on practical experience. Holder-ma-

tln
Skates and sleds nre n drug on the

market.
Our knowledge of the Jewelry budness

1 based on practical experience. Holder- -

man.th' Jeweler.
The Christmas turkey will soon get it In

the ueck.
Gold wntches sold at lloldertnali's

Jewelry store lower than anywhere cite in
the county.

This is the season of suppers and anul
versuries.

Hnldermnu' prlcei are lower than those
elsewhere.

The shoppers crowd the streets these
pleasant evenings.

Gold wntches sold at Holderman's
Jewelry More lower than anywhere else iu
tin- - c.iunty

The "tore windows now present their
most attractive appearance.

My buying your goods at Holderman's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
they are the best that can be procured.

The supply of butler the pist few days
has been unequal to the demand

Uy buying your goods a! Holderman's
Jewelry storo you can rest assured that
they are the best that can be procured.

The young folks nro counting the nights
now till Christmas morning.

There is more Btock in the jewelry line
at Holderman's Jewelry Btore than in all
the other Jewelry stores in Shenandoah
com lined.

Uan llaDy was sick, o gave her CnKoi 1&.

(Vbi she was a 'Jblld, slio cried for Costorla.

Vote she boenmo Mlaa, f lio clung tu Costoria.
WiMT" --ho had Children, she iravnthfim Castoifji

Holdermnn's jewelry store Is stocked
"With fancy goods, silverware, clocks,
bronzes and novelties in endless variety.
Prices as low as those of the largest
hiuses in New York anil Philadelphia.

Notice to Subscribers.
subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooka & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal in Chamberlain's Pniu Balm. It
relieve the pain us applied. J. W.
YouiiK. West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief it affords is alone worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con
tinned use will effect a permanent cure,
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Holderman's jewelry store Is stocked
with fancy goods, silverware, clock?,
bronzes and novelties iu endless variety.
Prices as low as those of the largest
honses in New York nud Philadelphia.

Coming' Events.
Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con

veution, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na
tional hoclal ulun, in uoouiuh' opera
tintir--

4th, 'H3. Annual supper in Itob--

bins' :eri house under the auspices of
Mil' W ib Baptist church.

Moi pi iln band, engraved and fancy
mi be selected at Holderman's

1' ' ill the j.nvelry stores iu town
combiii

Ao 'in- - who has children will rejoice
with i. U. Mnlford, of Plainfield, N. J.
Ills li nny. uve years o nue. was sick
witli ci- uii For two davs and nights he
tried vnri.iiis remedies recommended uy
friends .lid neighbors. He says: "1
thonpiii sure I would lose him. I had
seen' In iilio'lalu's Cough Hemedy ad
vertlsed and thought I would try it m
last hop and am happy to say that aftr
two do-- e lie slept until morning. I gave
it to nun uexc uay ann a cure was et
fected. 1 Keep this r 'inedy In the house
now and as soon as any of my children
show signs of croup I glvo it to them and
that is the lost of it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

More plain band, engraved and fancy
rliiu- - nan lie selected at Holderman's
th.vi in all the jewelry stores in town
C ir ,',lllil.

Por Christmas Presents
Vi-u- Wilktmon's nud see the rich stock
of i i' uoods for sensible holiday buy
ing. Tbiui'-and- of fine heniititchod and
embroidi.'-ei- handkerchiefs reduoed to 5

cents. Hundreds of fine silk haudkor
chiefs at I2ients, just half the regular
worth. Kill loves, silk garters, furs for
women, or children. Fine hosier, ilrejs
goods, qnatx. wraps and shawls. Presents
like thwee art always appreciated,

L. J. Wilkinson,
M South Muin street,

12 8 rf Shenandoah, Pa.

Denutiful Christmas presents at the
lows, prtotm to be hail at Yost's Jewelry
store, 10.' North Main street. (it

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenaudoaa diug lore, No.
8 South Mai street,

TAX COLLECTORS MEET.

Tucy Want Increased Facilities for Hak.
ing Collections.

Klghtcen tax collectors of the county
met at I'ottsville yesterday ami formed
an organization for mutual interest, and
more especially with a view to ptocure
the enactment of laws that will better
enable them to make collection of taxes
from the vacillating class of foreigners.
James McCool, of Mahanoy township,
was made president and Thomas McCaf-
frey, of Heilly, secretary. The collectors
In attendance were: H ranch,!), II. Wilcox;
Gllberton, Daniel Collins; Mahanoy, West,
P. J. McLaughlin; Mahanoy township,
James McCool; Mt, Carbon, Caleb Klnzi;
Mahanoy City, John F. Shoener; Miners
vllle, Ivor D. Jones; New Philadelphia,
James Knowles; Norwegian, Peter Scally;
Norwegian, East, Edward Halley; Palo
Alto, John Codliug; Port Carbon, Charles
Magwartb; Hyan, Albert Ellis; Hollly,
Thomas McCaffrey; rJhenandoah, M. J.
Scanlan; rit. Clair, Joseph P. Post; Tama-qu- a,

L. S. Follweller; Tremout T.vp.,
Win. D. Murphy.

There was n discussion on a suggestion
for the enacttnent of a special lawns that
passed for Luzerne and Car bun counties
in 1880, making it lawful for a collector to
baud the name of a delinquent to an em
ployer ami have the amount of his taxes
Withheld from his wages. Employers re
ceive a commission of 2 per sent, for their
service's and arc required to secure the
nmouut of the taxes wlihiu six months
after the name Is placed in his hands.
the collector pays the employer's coinmis- -

sinn out of his own. Names of delln
quent must be given said enipliycrSO
days after the oolltctor hns Issued notice,

Messrs. Wiloox, Soanlan, Jones, Fob
weiler, Murphy, Schoener, McCaffrey and
McUool werB appointed a committee, and
E. D. Smith, Esq , as counsel, to frarnu a
bill for presentation to the association on
the 31st Inst.

There is more stock iu the jewelry line
at Holderman's jewelry store than In nil
tho other jewelry stores in Shenandoah
combined.

Mr. Ira P. Westmoie. n Prominent real
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
UBed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhcra Remedv in his family for sev
eral years as occasion required, and al
ways wltn perfect success. He says : I
Bud it a perfect cure for our baby wheu
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that my outfit Is not complete with- -

out a bottle of this Hemedy at home or
on a trln nwav from home. For sale bv
Gruhler Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
orluted on every sack. tf

There is more stock In the jtwelry line
nt Holdermnn's jewelry store than in all
the other jewelry stores In Shenandoah
combined.

DR. M'GLYNTS RESTORATION.

lie Win Nut Comin-lli-- to lEeuniinee His
Views nil I'olitlcal Ik'iiniilny.

Kr:i;i.i-- , X. Y., IX-i- 21. Tho llev. Dr.
Burt--II- , of Ibis city, said today that ho
felt called tip-- to mirs.iastatement in re-

gard to the restoration of Kev. Dr. Mo-- (

Sly mi nnd his pru-icn- t standing in t lie
priesthood, in nccurd.iuco with this sen-
timent In' furnishes the following to tho
AssiH'l.ito 1 l;vss fur publication:

Dr. McUlynn, from tho dnv ho was re-

lieved of exeiimnmnli-atio- by Mgr.
was a t in g ni.l standing In t !i

dioci'S" of New York, and simply by his
own wish no proportion was madoto liavo
him nppoiuli'd to any particular locality.
Mgr. gave hhnn letter recommend-
ing him to all tho bishops of tho country,
and suggestisl that ho bo allowed to exer-
cise ids rights as a mlnUtor in any dloceso
ho might be in f ir thu time being.

It was always understood, however, that
Dr. McGlynn hart no thought of severing
his connection with tho dioooso of Now
York, to which lie belun red.

Mgr. HatulU at that tlma declared posi-
tively that Dr MGlynn's toichiugs on
the land question we.ro not in any sense
contrary to thu doetrlnos of tho church,
nnd tliut lio w.-- fre.i to maintain them, as
nny would lie to assail thorn, because tliuy
were merely iv quosti.m of political econ
omy. It was entirely by Dr. McGlynn's
own volition that any nppllcatlon for n
local position was postponed to tho present
ttmo.

More plain band, engraved and fancy
rings cau be selected at Holderman's than
in all the jewelry stores in town combined.

Candy) Candy 1 Candy!
The fluest assortment in town at lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound. Give It n trial and
you will come again, f. Kosasco, &1 West
Centre street.

,

"ie the costs.

p
generation ui jnt;iiicji,y ill miiiii;iciii,iiiiiiii '

Illy to tie iraiisuiii,u.'ii iu l ll- -

mington nud Philadelphia, used
those citlct. furnish light, heat
power.

Manslllon liners May btrlke Attain.
Massu.lon, O., Deo. Si. The

arbitration committee uiriilubi
miners has aroused n storm of resentment
here, and it is tiiat another strlk'i
will Iki declared The expected al
leant, slxly-llv- e cents 'ir ton, nu! It i

claimed that n; ratura never hop, .1

goud j an arbitrators gae
them.

Alleged 1'nrzcr In Cannda.
TuiaiNTo, Deo. si. Frank Br.wlhv. wh

watt formerly ilntendont of I

man car works In Detroit, arrested'
here n teleBinin from Detroit's super -

intendent of police, who wuuts him on a
ot lorgery.

By buying your goods at rman's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
tliey aro the best that can be procured.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods n r

the next two weeks. Dallas haudkerolnei s,
uiufllerx, and tojs. Also a fiuuUulu
of indiin' misses' coats. Carpeli at
red need prieuB.

P.
80 Main St., Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

"TIM, TltKTlNKEIl."
John Urennnn has made n great suc

cess in his latest venture, "Tim, the
Tinker," the new piny, which Is a sensa
tional comedy drama of the purest
Is the work of his and la exception,
ally well equipped in all its departments.
The caat Is unusually strong, and the
Bcenlo accessories remarkably elaborate.
The great feature of the play Is the splen-
did scenery of Ireland, Eclipses in stage
realism and dctnlled perfection uuy dra-
matic yet attempted, and
the wonderful danclDg sweet sing-
ing by Mr. Brennnn. "Tim, the Tinker"
will be produced at Ferguson's theatre on
Christmas afternoon nnd evening, Decem-

ber 2Bth, 1801.

"THE IVY LEAF."
"The Ivy Leaf" presented ton large

audience at the Musonic theatre last night.
is one of the few good Irish melodramas

on the road, and well received. It
affords opportunities for some good, strong
work nnd a bit of tnklng comedy business.
The scenery is elaborate, nud the com-
pany nil that the play demands. Many
of tho situations are thrilling, and the ap-
plause was liberal. Nashville Press. At
Ferguson's theatre, Thursday evening,
December 27lh, 1801.

Gold watches sold at Holderman's
jewelry storo lowerthan auywhero else In
the couuty.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAHANOY CITY, Dec. 21, 1891.

Capt. F. Schoener attended to busi-

ness at the county seat yesterday.
Miss Annie Coogau, of Shenandoah,

visited friends in town last evening.
Miss Gusaie Cake, of Pottsvtlle, spent

yesterday as the guest of towu lrlends.
.Mb pes Mary Conghliu nud Annie

Gainer, of spent isst even
ing as the guests of friends town.

A horse lelonglng to & Co. fell
into the creek yesterday and broke n leg.
It was relieved of Its pain by being Bhot.

Holler ekntlng school will be opened In
Armory hall this evening. Albo Monday
evenlug and Christmas afternoon. Don'i
miss it.

John E. Brennnn, iu "Tim, the Tinker,"
nud a merry company Irish artists will
appear at Kaier's opera house ou Wednes-
day, 20th.

Elijah Jones, a well known young man
of this place, employed as a driver tho
Sprlngdale mines, was Instantly killed
yisterday by two cars precipitated down

slope by the hi caking of the rope.
Albert Jones, a brother ot the victim, nud
three other were working nt the
place at the same time, lint escaped with
out injury. The body was horribly
mangled.

Don't forget "Princess Bonnie" nt the
Ashland opera house (Satur-
day) evening. It

Holderman's prices are lowerthan those
elsewhere.

A Distant Altar.
Among the people who left the Lehigh

Valley depot lor New York this morning
were- - Miss Mary Muliulch and Fetherer
Diuchlck, a Hungarian couple. They
were bound for Ungo.sr, Anstrla-IIu- n

gary, and upon their there will be
made man and wife. The young woman
has been in the hou-ehol- d service of Mike
Prlbula, of the First ward, and her com-
panion worked in the mines. The long
journey to hymen's altar was looked upou
by them with pleasure. They wanted to
be ou their native soil and ac-

cording to the customs of their nntlve
country. They have saved considerable
money and cau conduct the wedding
ffstlviiies there with more pomp than
they could here.

Best violin stringb, Holderman's.

Mrs. Bridgeinnu, K. C. M., teachet
violin (siieclulty) cello nnd piano. Cornei
of Jardin and Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holderman's.

Eisteddfod.
A grand musical and literary eisteddfod

will bo held at Kaier's opera house,
noy City, on Christmas Day, under tho
auspices of the Citizens' Eisteddfod Asso
elation. The sessions will be held at 10
a. m., 2 s.nd 7:30 p. m. The vnlues oi
prizes range from 12 to $50.

Holderman's prices are loner than those
elsewhere.

Suits Settled.
The suits ot Mrs Hoffman nnd Mrs.

Eieman against Constable Thumas Tosu

d evy lor rent.

A nice present. A cox of Bren-niiu- 's

Havana clgius. $1.25 per box.

Bv buying your goods at Holderman's
jewelry store you can rest assured that
they aro the best that can be procured.

Narrow Escape.
Intoxicated man whose name could

not be learned wn struck by an electrio
oar at the comer ot Main and Lloyd
streets last night, but fortunately
thrown In such a manner as to fall oleur
of he traok and eccape injury,

Don't forget "Prl ucess Bonnie" nt the
Ablaud opera (Satur
day) eveuing. It

Runaway.
A horse belonging to Theodore Shaeffer

frightened by an electric nn ttitu
morning and ran away. It was caught

Gilbert street before nny furtner dam-
me ibu the unashlng of thi buggy shaft
was done.

Holdernian's jewelry store is htoolied
with ihuu.v Komls, silverware, docks,
bronzes and novelties in endless variety!
I'rices as low as those of the largost
houses in New York and Philadelphia.

Tol'tllizi, tlit, Sii.qiii'liaiuia'H Water Vnner. aim uK""tio Wltzel have been settlnd by

Balumouk. IVo 21. The Susqu 'lmuu.i tUe prosecutrix in each withdrawing
Hiver Klei tiv eninpany has boon iucor-- , complaint and paying Toeh
poriitcd for tho purpose of utilizing the laud Leitzel were charged with assault
water iwer of tho Susquehanna for tholnnd battery and illegal entry in making
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riioloffrnph.N u li in live.
JAMKstoun, V li 31. Photo-

graphic "uv i" iy l'. i . given tho first
tangible rl ue to nl "it.ly of tho mur-
derer of Mn i 'man and Mrs. Davln.
Yesterday the impression of tho murderer
was found on the tvt.n.i of Mrs. Mhcar-man'- s

eye. The photngn'.;!i was taken by
Kroil S Marshall, a local photographer.
Tho oxlstenoe of tho Impression of tho
murderer on tho oyo was first discovered
by moans of n powerful microscope Un-
fortunately the features of tho ninn could
not lio seen, ns tho vliw obtnlucrt shows
only tin) hack and a very llttlo of tho side.
An apparently big man is represented,
with bushy whiskers, nnd wcnrlng n loug
cvoroont, Tho coroner has taken out both
tho eyes of tho murdered woman, nnd an-
other photograph will lio takon. No im-
pression was dlBcovernblo on Mrs. Davis'

A
clean

Collar !

One that you can keep clean all
the time u collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-licate- ti ;

that does not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, ami

be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
Thcae collars and culls nre mede
by covering liucu collars or cutis
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thu3 giving strength
and durability. They are tho on y
waterproof goods so made, a"il
every piece is stamped as follows:

Jti TRADf j

AfARK- -

Ask for this, and refuse to take
any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer docs not
'jeep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. ecch.
Cults 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO.,

1739 liroudwny, JHew lorK.

iff f

CHRISTMAS

IS ALMOST HERE
You surely haue

some Christmas pres
ents to buy.

We can suggest
suitable gifts for you

if you lu call

Bergeman&Co
l!

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Reduction Sale.
Fit tbe next SO days will sell all our ready.

trimmed HATS at cosi anil less. Chlldren.'s
Cloaks, Caps ana Hacks nre all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is tbe finest and cheap st
In the town.

Our 15c grado.. ................ ......2 for 2jc
" 200 " 2f.rS5c" 2.50 " ...2 for 400.
" 35o " 2 for Sao.

Now
York

29 N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

MISCELLANE OUS.

COIl BAliE.- -r A highly educated parrot.
Price S50. Address 1033 Cherry street,

Reading, l'u. tf

LOST. A black and white St. Bernard doe'
Iront (eet and white tip of tall. A

1 Leral reward will be paid for return to
uiennans cigar siore, H

FOK Bale. At cost, new Backus watermotnr.
(5) horse power. Just from the

Apply at tbe IIkrat.d office, North
.IIMIKBI, MICCk, ailDDHUUUHU,

Fon KENT A larve new store-roo- with
oiaie eiass ironi. nweuini? una rpiinr.

j'.xceueni uusiaei-- locauoa. Kent reason-
ailo. Apply to U W. Newnouser, 120 North
inaia street.

dine toMOrer week Uilneand selling Old
iDaO KthaMe I later Kvery fumllv lias
rusty, worn Vnlves, fo be, spoons, eto QuloUty
piuii; uj uip,iuK iu lui-iit- meiai. IVO ex1
pcrlcnco or lmrd w rks a geod situation. Ad
dress W 1. Ilarrlsen too , Olerk No. 14. Col-
umbus, Ohio.

1 llDITOR'S I(lTmK IU tVo llrr,5i,..,a
iV CourtQtBchuylUllleouiity In tho mane' !

ot the estate ot Margtrei llarklns, la'e of throorou of Kuenandosh, In .ld county, do
ceBei Notic is hereby clven that th" under-

.l uuuiiwi fi'ilU l iy QUID WUri II J
uiuKe dlatriliulii n X tbe funds In tile h inds ot

r Hurlilnx, udnilulotrut ir ot inldejtate, to
uud among rurtie- - eguily emit ltd ther to
will meal all the purilts uitreted lor the
purposes ot his appotn'uii-n-t nt t- - ' olllce of
M. .d. lluiUe. J'.i-- , In ihe Ito ouyh 11 1 Slicn"ii-diiat-

in KBld muniy at 1 o'clock tu ihe
Muiurdav. JunuKrv 6. HQS. when and

whreallittle uuofoed toapptur,.r be
. u'na!" lDn"Dg 'n Ur"

MaoIIknht Wilukiji,
J November 21, 1891

dlf-a&j-
'i

Hooks & Brown . . .

Prosonts for tho Old and tho Tonng.

Plush and celluloid dressing: cases, boxes of writing- -

paper, shaving sets, work
Also a splendid of dolls, blockB. frames, irnn tnva.
China tea sets, rockinpf horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c Our
Christmas bargains will open your eves. Come and ho rnti.

Prioos Always 3R.slo.t.
No. 4 North Main

Our 21st Cliristmas Greeting to the Public,
Wishing all n Merry Christmas and n Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 85o to

, down from $1.60 to 75c, and trimmed hats 1 3 off. Fedora Hats COo trimmed
60c a yard tip; Plush, all colors, 05c a yard ; 20c a yard

Felts,
Velvet,

ife:,; at a Sacrifice to Mi Room lor Spring M !

Infants' caps, 25c np; Infants' lone coats, 75o up to (5.00. ChrUtenlni? dreses and afull line of infants' wear. Mourninit coods onr snecialtv. Kun'a vnc 'n ni
Closing out a lot of Corsets, from ?1 down to S5o; from 60c down to 40c. We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. The
33 O Soutb DXalsi.

$1.00 Linoleum reduced to 85 emits.
75c Linoleum reduced to G5 cen s.
Floor oil cloth, 2 yards wide, 45 cents.
Table oil cloth. 1 yards wide, 15 cents.
75c carpets, suitable for small rooms, reduced to 50c.
Moquotto carpetsreduced to $1.00.

M P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - 11 a qt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, - 11.26 n qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum, fl.50aqt.

T7 IirMrlT IMfl'C Ktnnk mirt TTrcoVi A' liest brands of 60 Cigars

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

loguo'uiving full particulars about the
poslal curd

Wilkes-Bar- re fie.
Anthracite Bulldlnc, West Market St.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Lbtato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

FOK BJiLK A bargain for aPUOPKHTY Two houses on West
Oak street. ' One of eight rooms and the other
six. Will be sold cheup. For further Infor-
mation apply to ,.,,

J)l. J. ua y lAjiv,
123 E. Centre street.

For the.. . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance DriuJir
Mineral wnters, WeUw beer, Bottler? '

the finest latter beers.

17 and 19 Feaeh Alley. St

Rfio'n who can taste our candlean withont a feellnK of affec- -

uca irA who brlng8 tmB They
Jnst melt In the mouth; the girl'a eyet
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main 'it.

ED. BRENKiN,
Cor. Cherry and, Gilbert Str.

Finest Beors, Wines and Liquors.
lUndsomu liar 'UlurK..

BeBt Rranda of 5 and 1 Cigars,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

KlllIT NATIOAIi BA-K-
.

HTIKNANPO!!. I'A
Perembtt 7, 1881,

The annual election for thirteen (IS) direc-
tors tu for the ensuing year will be litl.l
at the bank on Tuesday, January 8, lStti, from
jua, in,' 1111 j. o ciocu, noun.

B. V. Yost, Cashier.

WPW'1'"1

Goods,

variety

vinced.

Velveteen,

J. J. KELLY, Milliner.
Stroot,

Brussels

Sheninioafc,

boxes, toilet cases, albums.

St., Shenandoah.

All Goods to Go.

31 South Main St.

dwLiouorStore
In TWuuMit Vnrtar weluer Beer.

and'nll birds of Temperance Drinks

In tliia entire region who would like
a thorough business education? We
furnish the very best at very small
cost. All we want is your name and
address. You will then get our cats- -

way wo do business. Seud it lu on a

W8de and Williams, Prlns.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 2ZAJX BT11JS2.

Birds and animals of till selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Glass Free Lunch Dal!,

Free lnnch every morning md evening.
JonN Warns, Proprietor.
O. W. DAVipsON, Bartender.

van J. uavies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVEKY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Ghas, Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

Butchers

The finest nnd most tender heef to 'be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal and cut 'meats of all kinds.

A fine line 01 choice and tresn groceries
and prjme family flourt butter and eggs.

03P333Nri3STG-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains tn Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
roan nuir.vmoz

8 East Ceqt(v it, Shenandoah.

WARRKN j.PORTZ.
wiaao Tuner.

fiUKos 4r41 ocKft&M ntiu-iu-
. Orders left at

21 NurJtf Vtm Arct, SnpoSi,wiHreoelT
pfi-K- Jjtsptli--

A uenulne welcome
Awiilts yon at

Joe Wyait's Saloon!
MAIN AND COftL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlekeys.
'beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Business Collf

I,


